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WITHRNE BANQUET

Big Dining Room in the Ma-

rion Crowded to Iti Ut-

most Capacity.

BIG PAYROLLS IN SIGHT

President Strahorn Draws Pretty Pic-

ture and Tom Kay Furnlahes the

Gold Frame.

"With tho largest ooneourso ever as-

sembled in tho Hpacious dining hall of
tho Hotel Marlon, tho celebration of
Inst Saturday was brought to a closo in
tho ovening with, a banquet. Manager

'rowe, of tho hostelry, stated today
that it wnn tho largest and about tho
most enthusiastic crowd ho has ever
accommodated sinco ho hns had tho
management of tho hotol.

Tho management of tho hotel labored
for four hours in making preparations
for tho visiting public and local people
who attended tho big feast. Tho hall
was brilliantly lighted, and tho fes-

tive board consisted of a row of tables
forming a hollow sipiaro. Kverv plate
was taken. To lend appetite for tho
splendid viands, Manager Crowe

a first-clas- s orchestra, which dis-

coursed music while tho hungry s

surrounded tho good things, and
Mrs. Hallio 1'arrish Hinges favored tho
liners with several well chosen selec-

tions, tho nudienco joining in when tho
national nirs wero sung.

The menu provided by Mnnnger
Crowe was one of tho best ever pre-
pared by tho hotel, and the inner nrnu
certainly enjoyed himself from the
manner in which the food was stowed
nwny. When tho throng was seated,
some one sang out, "eat, drink nnd bo
inorry today; tomorrow wo sleep nil
day." Nothing doin' on the death;
liring on the other item, nnd wo '11 be
glad to snore tomrorow. "

Spirited Citlzons Talk.
When tho blue Binoko began to curl

from tho business ends of the fino ci-

gars passed around, .ludgo P. H.
D'Arcy pulled himself together aftor
the strenuous dny nod prepared to net
ns tonstinaster for tho occasion. With
n few remarks, tho judge
called upon I'resident Strahorn, of the
Portland, F.ugeno & F.astorn. Tho rail-
road officiul statod that there will bo
many undeveloped parts in this vnlloy
lined with railroads in tho near futuro,
and tho headlight of tho locomotive
will soon greet the fnrmer and stock
raiser who is now destitute of trans-
portation facilities. Ho said that it
will be a matter of but a short time
when tho peoplo from other states will
come to notico what tho vnlloy is do-
ing, and answer tho call for settlers.

Factories Necessary.
The key-lo- to tho development jam

was blown to smithereens by T. H.
Kay, when he was called upon to talk.
Mr. Kay stated that what this country
needs more thnn any one thing olso, is
a larger payroll, and, with tho proper
railroad facilities, thero is not a rea-
sonable doubt existing but what this
state of affnirs can bo brought about.

Mr. Kay also remarked that the s

are tho means whereby thoso s

can he secured, ami, while the
payrolls are extended, the agricultural
interests of tho valley" will tuko care
of themselves. Manufacturing enter-
prise is the incentive to progress nlong
tho lines of every other business in ant
community, stnted Mr. Kay, and to this
end the people of Salem and outside
cities should work with a vim.

Colonel Kddy praised the country
through which tho new rnilrnnds are
pushing, and declared not enough spe
cializing was mauo on too great re-
sources ready for any ono to tnko ad-
vantage.

The German Ringing Rociety ren-
dered several selections in the native
tongue, and tho banquet eamo to an
end with optimism filling every breast.

Among tho other speakers of tho ev-

ening were J. L. Stockton, Mark Wood-
ruff, E. M. Croisan, F. G, Deckebach,
Charles Dick, Gideon tolz, Professor
Houghton of Monmouth, Rov Wassom,
W. H, Slade, W. Winsiow, R. .1.

Hendricks, F. 8. Ilynnn, Col. E. B. Ed-cl-

and Graham P, Tabor, anil all spoke
in enthusiastic terms of tho great fu-

ture opening for the wholo valley.

TAMOUS OLD PIONEEE
13 DANGEROUSLY ILL

Tho only survivor of tho famous
Ohampoog convention of 1842. and
whose vote saved Oregon to tho United
Rates, Instead of allowing it to hecome
a Hritish possession, P. X. Matthieu, Is
seriously ill at the homo of his son, 8.
A. Matthieu, in Portland.

Tho Illness of the pioneer is a recur-
rence of an Illness from which ho suf-
fered six years ago, shortly nfter mov-
ing to Portland from Hnttevillo, Marion
comity. Ho fullv recovered from tho
first attack, and has sinco been In good
health, untij the present nttnek eamo
upon him. Mis phvsicinn holds nut
hope of recovery, despito tho fact that
Air. .Matthieu is n., years old.

Seattle's First Ball Game.
H'siTrn rmm uuto wist.

Senttle, Wash.. March 17. The Seat
tie Giants played their first game of
the sensnn Sunday, when they met
Shanor 4 Wolf, an amntour tenm, trim
niing them 8 to 0, Tho three Giant
pitchers, Lind, Drowning ami Lown, all
recruits, nllowed few hits, and received
great support. Schneider and Mclvor,
utility pitchers last season, played In
the outfied. Schneider was the "slug-flin-

demon," clouting two doubles and
one single in five times at bat.

Independence for Philippines,

Washington, Martin 17. Inde-
pendence for tho Philippines will
bo considered by congress during
the special session which opens
April 7, according to Congress-
man .limes of Virginin, author of
a bill to that end, Jones de-

clared today that I'resident Wil-

son is in hearty accord with that
paragraph of the Democratic
pint form which pledges freedom
for the "little brown brother"
and will sign the bill if it is
passeil by congress. Jones said
that his bill will bo brought up
in tho house while that body is
awaiting action bv the senate on
tho tariff bill.

AND kHeB
Battle-Craze- d Indians Tortured

and Then Murdered all
Rebel Prisoners.

50 WANTONLY BUTCHERED

Backs to the Wall and a Firing Squad

Was the Anti-Rebe- l Toxine Ad-

ministered.

united miss UASHD Win).
Douglas, Ariz., March 17. Talcs of

terrible cruelties and wholesale execu-
tion of prisoners of war by Vaqui In-
dians under General Ojedn, who de-
feated the Sonnrn constitutionalists, at
Xaco Saturday, were told hero today
by survivors of tho hattlo and tho re-
treat.

According to stories circulated at
Agun 1'rieta, opposite Douglas, 5U reb
els wero wantonly butchered when thoy
fell into the hands of the battlo crazod
Indians. Stragglers during the retreat
woro pursued nnd shot down, and a
dozen enptives inhumanely tortured

being put to death, it was aliened,
Colonel 101 ills Cnllos, who commanded

tho vanquished oonoriins, declared that
35 of his men wero oxoeittod at ono
time during tho retreat, and that nrnc
tically every prisoner taken by the- : l.tii.ji uijiiib wits miica.

Admits Killing "Some."
Xaco, Ariz., March 17. General

Ojeda, commander of tho federal irar- -

rison at Xaco, Sonora, admitted todav
that tlireo rebel officors woro OXO'

cutod by Yaqui Indians yestorday. He
denied reports of atrocities which are
being circulated at Agua Trieta and
Douglas.

From other sources Information eamo
today that at least 10 rebels wero lined
up against a wall and Bhot laBt night at
sundown.

WILL BANQUET VETERAN
MEMBERS OF THE BAR

A pretty event will tnkc plnco In the
crystal dining room of tho new Oregon
lintel, in Portland, on tho evening of
Tuesday, March S'i, when the Portland
Har Association will give a bannuet in
honor of tho six oldest lawyers in the
state. The sextet of veteran jurists
will Include J. C. Morelnnd, clerk of
tho supremo court, who will be tho
youngest of tho six.

Tho old lawyers who aro to bo hon-
ored, with tho dntos of their births, aro
as follows:

Cyrus A. Dolph, September 27, 1810;
.minis raosar Aloreland, June 10, 1811;
Hums .Mnllnry, Juno 10, 1S.11; II. II
Xorthup, February 27, IH.'lll; Parrish
Lnvojny Willis, November !i. IS.'ISi
Richard Williams, November 10, 18,'IH,

Jlon. Stephen J. Chadwick, of Olvm
pia, a member of tho supremo court of
Washington, will make tho address of
tho evening. Judgo Chadwick was born
at HosebuTg and received his educa-
tion in Willamette University. Two
other of the old lawvers who are to
be honored on that evonlni wero for
merly resldonts of Salem and clerks of
the state supreme court. Thcv are
Judge Williams and Judgo Willis.

BOOSTER MEETING
A GREAT SUCCESS

What W. F. Carlton, assitant state sir
perlntendent of puhuc Instruction, pro-
nounces the best gathering of the kind
ever held in the stnto, was the banquet
and booster meeting elven bv the Ore.

Railroad t Navigation
Co., in Portland Saturday, to tho
farmers' Unions and the Stato (Irnntrn

The conference was in uroirrcss from
10 o'clock in the morning until ft"

o'clock In tho evening. A discussion of
senate bill No. 72 and of house bill No.
270 occupied most of the day. These
bills pertain to extension work of the
Oregon Agricultural college and the of-
fice of the stnte educational depart-
ment. President Kerr, of O, A.C., pre-
sided over the conference.

THE BANK GUARANTEE
IS CONSTITUTIONAL

tDNiTsn rnsss iJtisitD wins.)
Washington, March 17. Reaffirming

Its ruling In the Oklahoma banking
guaranty law, the United States su-
preme court hero today declared the
guarantee to Kansas bank depositors
constitutional, under the statute enact-
ed in lltnil.

It take a matrimonial storm to
curdle the milk of human kindness.
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Impanels Special Grand Jury and Tells

It to Ignore Settlement Made by
President Taft.

Chicago, March 17. Open declaration
that the Taft erred when
It effocted a settlement with

of on its last day
in office was made here today by Unit-
ed States Judge K. M. Landis, in in-

structing a special grand jury, whlih
conveued here today to probe the al-

leged l,2.r)0,000 oleo frauds. The jur-
ors wero ordered not only to
the charges that de-

frauded the but also to
determine whether certain
officials were Involved in tho

Judgo Landis flatly Instructed i'
jurors to disregard I he settlement w'm h
the Inst made with the

Ho declared that, if
the wero guilty of , rin;-- i

ti I fraud, they could not obtain Im-

munity by paying tho any
fixed sum.

his to the
grand jury, Judge Lnudi snld:

Roasts Federal Officers.
"You will Itioulro whothor attornoys

agents or of the
or federal officers conspired to

defraud the You will
have the full power of the court behind
you. If necessary witnesses may bo
summoned from every placo In the

Judge Landis had called a special ses-
sion of the grand jury to probe tho
charges, when former Bocrotary of the
Treasury approved of a i

by which tho government was
paid I01,000. The jury was empan-
eled, anyway, Judge Landis
the ami adillnjt:

"On March 4 the commissioner of
internal revenue, with the approval of

the socrotary of the treasury, accepted
tho 1

directed United States District. Attor-
ney Wilkerson to ascertain tho terms
of settlement. Ho reported that $101,-00-

was paiil in full in settlement.

WILL SOON
NAME

Though Ciovornor West will not yet
uiako an of tho

ho stated this morning that ho

has divided whom ho will nuine as stato
insurance and as mem-

bers of tho industrial insurance
tho official board created by tho

passago of tho workmen's
act. The will be

made in a few days.
There Is much as to whom

tho may bo. Most people
hnvo little doubt that ('. 1). liubcock,
present clerk, will bo nam-
ed as Tho
recent ruling of the
that members of tho cannot
be nainod to hold offices which they
helped to create eliminates tho enndidu-c-

of Mitchell of Bakor,
who Introduced tho blue sky bill in tho
legislature.

It is believed that T. A. liinehart,
state land agent whose office is abol-
ished nt his own by
recen legislative enactment, will bo ono
of tho three appointees for the iudus
trial commission. Ho is known to be a
candidate for tho place. lie stands
well Willi the governor and the public,
has been an etficient officiul, and "I
together is looked upon as a certnin
appointee.- The other members of the
board to bo are a puzzle to the best
gnessers around the state house.

TRAINS
DUO OUT OF THE BNOW

(ositkd rnsss i.mbbi, wins
Denver, Colo., March 17. Sixteen

passenger trains which were stalled by
the great barriers of snow ami storm
debris between llrush and Akron, Culo.,
wero released at noon today, (tig gangs
of laborers who had been working sinco
the latter part of last week, redoubled
their efforts today and the service is
now assuming normal
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Car Was Driven by Alma Elklngton, an
Oakland Girl, Who Was

Arrested,

lUniTBU I'UBSB UBABED WIRI.J

San Francisco, March 17. g

hor baby in her arms, Mrs. Klsio itur-roll- ,

of Horkclcy, Cal., was ttruck by an
automobile on Scott street hero, in the
presence of her husband, and is dead
heiu Mduy from a fractured skull,

by its mother's arms, the baby
cmmx (1 unhurt Miss Alma KiKingtin,
a "li ear obl Oakland girl, win was at
the vlii'fl of tlm car, was .oLiasc l on
fiii l.ail Sho i in a stato ui iicivuus
collapso today us a result of the trage-
dy.

Mrs, Hurrel was trying to entch up
with her husband, who was in advance
of her, when the machine bore down
upon her. She uttcmptcd to step back,
but wns struck sipinrely by the car and
hurled heavily to the pavement. She
die. later at a locnl hospital.

.Miss Klkingtoii 's heuring on a charge
of manslaughter will take place after
the inipiest.

SUPERINTENDENT ALDERMAN
AT HOME TOMORROW

I, li. Alderman, state superintendent
of public instruction, who for the last
month has been in the lit r cities of
the east, will arrive in Cortland to-
night, so he bus informed Assistant

Curllon. lie is expected
to reach Salem tomorrow.

Superintendent Alderman attended
the convention of the National Ivluca
tional assoi'iation in I'hiludnlphia and
later visited Huston, Haiti morn, New
York, Washington, Chicago and othor
large cities. Ho has made a special
study of industrial high schools during
tho trip, and was the guest of young
Rockefeller,

A Golden Haired Burglar.

San Francisco, March 17.
When Lieutenant W, J. Moses,
U. S. X., with Mrs. Moses, ro- -

turned to their npartments from
a visit, they spied two trim an- -

kles sticking out of the dumb- -

waiter. "A woman burglar,"
cried Mrs. Moses, rushing to tho
telephone. Tho officer, upon his
arrival, reached down into tho
contrivance and slowly pulled up
the intruder by a mass of golden
curls. It was Irene Smith, aged
12, who lived next door and was
playing "hide and seek." She
bogged piteously for "Mr. Cop- -

per" not to arrest hor, and "Mr.
Copper" heeded her plea.

Queen Mary and Dowager
Queen Alexandria Partic-

ipate in Ceremonies.

ENTHUSIASM WAS CREAT

Great Parades Marked the Day In Dub-

lin, Belfast, Cork and Other

Irish Cities.

UNITED rilBSfl LEASED WIRS.

London, March 17. Unusual exubor-nnc-

marked today tho celebration here
of St. Pnt rick's day, Queen Mary and
Dowager Queen Alexandria participat-
ing in the ceremonies. Jubilant ovor
tho prospect of homo rulo bocoming

within IS months, tho sons of
Krin entered into tho festivities with
great enthusiasm.

Great parades mnrkod tho day hero
nnd in ISclfnst, Dublin, Cork and olso- -

wliero, and numerous functions woro
bold throughout Kngland tonight. More
than 1000 persons attandod tho dinner
of tho Irish League at tho Hotol Cecil
tonight, over which John Redmond ,

Tho Irish guards of tho Wellington
barracks parudod today in 111 e pres-
ence of Field Marshal Lord Roberts n,nd
other famous soldiers. Quoen Mafry
nnd Dowagor Queen Alexandra present-
ed ohch member of tho regiment with a
shamrock.

San Francisco Celebrates.
Pan Francisco, March 17. With n

high mnss nt St. Mary's Cathedral and
a parade of tho Irish societies in tho
cities, St. Patrick's day was colohrated
hero. Duo to tho fact that tho feast
conies on tho firat day of holy week,
the celebration was somewhat subdued
in its nature, and was mostly given over
to church observances.

A musical nnd literary program wns
given in tho Valencia thentro this

SPAULDING LOGGING CO

TO RUN TILE PLANT

Work wns resumed Friday at, the
plant of tho Nowborg Hric'li & Tile
company, which has been in tho hands
of a receiver for several months on ac-
count of financial difficulties. Last
week the receiver made a lease with
tho Charles K. SpanMing Logging Co.;
fur carrying on tho work. When in full
operation 3;; men aro employed. C. C.

'inly, former superintendent, with 12
years experience in briekniakilig here,
was eiiL'nged ns superintendent.

Easter

&i3i."T.'J

Free for All Fight Stopped by
Deputy Sheriff at West

End of Bridge, Cause ,

SALEM POLICE BLAMED

Claim Officers Here Told tho Gang to
Go Across the River if They

Wanted to Scrap.

With tho peaceful citizens of West
Salem up in arms, officors of both that
placo and balem frantically seeking
some ten persons on criminal charges
and certain police officers now open to
criticism which will raise particular
.oa, a storm is browing of pretty largo
dimensions, as tho result of a noner- -

al battlo which took placo last Satur
day afternoon at tho west end of the
Willamotte river steel bridge.

To bo tho recipionts of what they
claim to tho scum from the Capital City
in tho way of hoodlums, and to bear
the indignity of being compelled to ex-
ert their efforts to tho utmost to pre-
vent bloodshed as tho result of Salem
policemen ordering nil porsons with an
inclination to engage in a
fight out of this county and into Polk
by tho nearest route, is criminal in Sa-
lem officers, declare tho West Sida
citizens.

Cause of the Trouble.
F.ugaging in a controversy ovor some

trilling affair in a locnl saloon, eight
or ten young men, nil of ipiestionabla
character according to tho Salem po-
lice, extended thoir arguments into
what would have been a fight In tho
alloy behind the Lawrcnco store had it
not been for tho interference of Day
Officer White. A crowd of fifty or
more congregnted to witness tho prom-
ised coniliat, but Officer Whito advised
them to sturt nothing of tho kind in
Salem and if they wanted to fight, to
go across tho river.

Determined to pnmiliol each other,
t no men repaired to the west end of tho
Willnnietto bridgo nnd tho fight com-

menced. I'ivo of tho men In tho party
began fighting all nt oneo when Oeorgo
flosser, deputy sheriff of Polk county,
intervened. No pulled tho men npa'rt
and partly restored order when ho wa
ndvised that Noel Heed, n fellow with
a shady history in police circles hoth in
Marion and Polk comities, drew a re-
volver upon John Sumner. Mr. Oosser
approached Heed nnd the latter whisk-
ed his hand to his back pocket and
wnrnod the officer to keep away. Oos-

ser made Hoed throw his hands, how-
ever nnd searched him. Ho found ni
gun, but nfterwnrds learned that Heed
slipped the weapon to his brother, Tom
Heed, who was holding it in his hand
when scorched by Oosser.

Noel Reed was convicted by a jury in
Marion county circuit court of nssault-in- g

n limn in Salem. His conviction
took place on March 27, 1911, and on
April S, 1911, the convicting jury rec-
ommended leniency to the court nnd'
Iteed wns given a fl."0 fino ami tha
court, after remitting this fine, sus-
pended scntenco during good bohavior.
Records nt tho police stntion show that
this man 1ms been arrested twico on the
charge of carrying concealed wonpons.

Notwithstanding Heed Is a man witli
a pnlico record, ho was released on his
own reengniznncn by Justico of tha
reneo Webster this morning when hn
was brought before him on tho charge,
of larcenw of a revolver from a locnl
lodging bouse.

(Continued on page four.)

Mormng
It a time when most men and women put on

their newest things and go out to look their
best. It's a good idea, too; it fits the spirit of
the day, to be new and fresh and smart.

Bishop's Ready Tailored Clothes

Are made for men who want to look their

best, and the men who wear them do look

their best. The new spring models are partic-

ularly smart and stylish. We want all of you

men to see them early.

PRICES $15.00 TO $35.00

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS STORE
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